
Projects not requiring helicopter support included
a gravity and ice-thickness profile across the Arthur
Glacier in the immediate vicinity of Camp No. 1,
and seismic reflection measurements, also near Camp
No. 1. The latter provided a check on the electro-
magnetic-sounder results.

Approximately 6,500 km of magnetic-profile
data were obtained by Thomas Horrall during a to-
tal of 35 hours of working time on flights made by a
Navy LC- 117 aircraft between 1050 and 155'W.
(Thwaites Ice Tongue and Edward VII Peninsula).
Measurements were made with an Elsec proton
precession magnetometer about every 0.4 km along
widely spaced flight lines.
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Biological observations made on the Marie Byrd
Land Survey were limited considerably by poor
weather, which curtailed helicopter support. How-
ever, the base camp was located only about six miles
from the nearest rock outcrops on Mounts Swan and
"Farley," which were reached easily by motor tobog-
gan. The table indicates the localities visited and the
specimens collected from mid-November through
January. (The author made collections during No-
vember, and assistants Geoffrey Leister and James
Detling made them in January.) All collections of

Sites of antarctic collections.

I S. La t.	I W. Long.
Locality------ --------.------ Algae Lichens Mosses

I Deg. I Mm. I Deg. Mm.
Washington Ridge

(Rockefeller Mts.)	78	06	154	48
	

+
Birchall Peaks	76	29	146	20	 +
Mount Iphigene	76	31	145	54	 +
Saunders Mountain	76	53	145	40	+	+

	
+

Chester Mountains	76	40	145	35
	

+	+
	

+
Skua Gull Peak	76	50	145	24	 +
Lichen Peak	 76	56	145	24

	
+

Mount June
(Phillips Mts.)	76	15	143	47	+	+

	
+

Herrmann Nunatak	76	16	145	00	 +
Swanson Mountains	77	00	145	00

	
+

Webster Bluff	76	07	144	55
	

+
Mount Richardson

(Fosdick Mts.)	76	35	144	35
	

+
	

+
Mount Warner	77	05	144	00

	
+

"Mount Farley"	77	00	143	50	 +
Mount Swan	76	58	143	45

	
+

Mount Gray area	75	00	136	51	+	+
	

+
Mount Atwood	77	16	142	17	 +
Clark Mountains	77	16	142	03	 +

	
+

Mount Shirley	75	39	142	00	 +
Mount Ekblaw	77	18	141	48

	
+

Mount McCoy	75	50	141	10	 +
Lewis Bluff	 75	54	140	42

	
+

Mount Hartkopf	76	00	140	42
	

+
Bailey Nunalak	75	42	140	16	 +
Landry Peak	75	35	140	15	+	+
Mount Vance	75	30	139	44	+	+
Wilkins Nunatak	75	40	140	12	 +
Kinsey Ridge	75	23	139	25

	
+

Nunatak west of
Coulter Point	75	15	138	38

	
+

Lanibert Nunatak	75	25	138	10	 +
Mount Giles area	75	07	137	46	+	+

	
+

Cape Burks	 74	43	137	09	+	+
	

+
Patton Bluff	75	12	133	44	 +
Shibuya Peak	75	08	133	41

	
+

Mathewson Point	74	18	132	28
	

+	+
	

+

*Plus sign indicates that a collection was made.

algae were made in duplicate, one sample being pre-
served in fixative and the other being placed on ster-
ile organic medium.

Sterile petri plates were exposed to the air for 30
minutes daily for the culture of fungal spores, and
sticky slides were exposed for 24-hour periods in
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order to collect airborne plant propagules. Less than
10 percent of the exposed petri dishes showed signs
of fungal colony formation, and this was by
members of the genus Penicillium, most of these
fungi are being studied in the laboratory. The living
algae collected were frozen and returned to Ohio
State University, where they resumed growth under
controlled environmental conditions.

The air temperatures recorded at the base camp
by the U.S. Navy aerographer are given in the
graph. Rock-surface, subsurface, and water tem-
peratures were taken at many localities. Tempera-
tures taken simultaneously on rock surfaces and two
feet above them ranged from 10°C. to + 20°C.
and from —11°C. to +7°C., respectively, the air
temperature always being the lower of the two. The
highest rock-surface temperatures were recorded in
mid-January on Mounts Gray and Giles. The water
temperatures, all of which were taken in January,
ranged from --0.1°C. to -1- 14°C.; the highest read-
ing (14°C.) was taken in the Chester Mountains on
January 1, and the second highest (11°C.) was tak-

en in a pond in the Phillips Mountains on January
15. The pH of the water tested ranged from 5.6 to
9.0. The three highest readings (9.0, 8.9, and 8.6)
were made in the Phillips and Chester Mountains
and at Cape Burks, respectively. These three aquatic
localities were characterized by luxuriant algal
growth.

Some animals were observed. Unbanded skuas
flew over camp, and snow petrels flew overhead in
large numbers at camp and field locations. The nest-
ing sites of both birds were found among the rocks
on several of the mountains visited. Two young seals
were seen inland, heading away from open water,
one on December 8 about 55 miles from the coast,
and the other on December 12 about 70 miles in-
land. The latter seal, a male crabeater pup that
weighed 57 pounds, was captured on the Baichen
Glacier and brought back to camp, where he was
fed fish. Two days later, he was flown to McMurdo,
where he was tagged and released on the sea ice (cf.
Antarctic Journal, vol. II, No. 1, p. 24).

A search was made for arthropods, but none were
found.
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This program concerns an investigation of the
factors important in the adaptation to the antarctic
environment of the emperor penguin, Aptenodytes
forsteri, and Adélie penguin, Pygoscelis adeliae,
particularly with respect to the interaction of
physiological and behavioral mechanisms of ther-
moregulation. The field work carried out during the
1965-1966 season (Sladen et al, 1966) introduced
to Antarctica new techniques of biotelemetry (the
instrumental technique for gaining information from

a living organism and transmitting it to a remote
observer) in order to monitor deep-body tempera-
tures in the Adélie penguin.

Deep-body temperatures of these species had
been studied previously by means of a mercury ther-
mometer inserted deeply into the cloaca (Eklund,
1942; Prévost, 1961; Prévost and Sapin-Jaloustre,
1964) and by means of a thermistor probe placed in
the proventriculus (Goldsmith and Sladen, 1961).
Before our 1965-1966 study, biotelemetry had been
used in Antarctica for determining the incubation
temperatures of penguin eggs (Eklund and Charl-
ton, 1959).

Our telemetry system, designed and built by Sen-
sory Systems Laboratory, Tucson, Arizona, included
several implantable thermistor-transmitter units
measuring 3.7 >< 1 .5 >( 1.8 cm and weighing 20 g.
These units broadcast a 27-me/s pulsed signal
whose rate varied with temperature and whose range
from a free-living bird was 9-12 m. A multichannel
receiver picked up the signal, which was then
modified and transmitted to decade counters that de-
termined the time between pulses; this information
was relayed to a chart recorder. After recalibration
of the transmitters in the field (required because
of component instability), the maximum difference
observed in absolute temperature recorded simul-
taneously by cloacal mercury thermometers and
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